







Effect of a Surface ± Active Agent and PEEK Resin Coating on Nucleate Boiling 
Heat Transfer and its Secular Change in Water and Ammonia 
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              A long - term change of nucleate boiling heat transfer coefficients in water and ammonia have been 
measured when a surface - active agent was added into water and those have been measured on a heated 
wire that PEEK (Poly Ether ࣭Ether ࣭Keton) resin was coated in ammonia.  The experiment has been 
carried out using a thermosyphon with a plain heated surface and a pool boiling vessel with a heated fine 
wire.  The effect of the surface - active agent and PEEK coating on the nucleate boiling heat transfer 
coefficient and time variation of the nucleate boiling heat transfer coefficient were investigated 
experimentally for the surfactant concentration, CS = 0 and 1000 ppm.  The result shows that the 
nucleate boiling heat transfer coefficient never changes for a month in pure water and in ammonia with the 
heated wire coated by PEEK resin.  On the other hand, the boiling heat transfer coefficient decreases 
gradually till the end of operation in water with the surfactant. The surfactant incresed the nucleate boiling 
heat transfer and PEEK resin decreased one. 













2. ᐇ㦂⿦⨨࠾ࡼࡧ᪉ἲ  
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Fig.1 Experimental apparatus (Thermo syphon Type) 
ձHeated plate   ղCopper block ճHeater 
























┤ᚄ Dh = 25 mmࡢ㖡〇ࡢᖹᯈຍ⇕㠃ձࡀ⿦╔ࡉࢀ࡚࠸ࡿ㸬ຍ⇕㠃࡬ࡣ㖡ࣈࣟࢵࢡղࡢ᭱ୗ㒊࡟ྲྀࡾ௜ࡅࡽࢀࡓࣉ
࣮ࣞࢺࣄ࣮ࢱճ࠿ࡽ⇕ࡀ౪⤥ࡉࢀࡿ㸬࿘ᅖ࡬ࡢ⇕ᦆኻࢆ㜵Ṇࡍࡿࡓࡵ࡟㖡ࣈࣟࢵࢡղࡢ࿘ᅖ࡟࣮࣋ࢡࣛ࢖ࢺࢆྲྀ
ࡾ௜ࡅ㸪ࡉࡽ࡟ࡑࡢ࿘ࡾࢆ᩿⇕ᮦ࡛そࡗ࡚࠸ࡿ㸬ࡲࡓ㸪ᅗ 2࡟♧ࡍࡼ࠺࡟㖡ࣈࣟࢵࢡ࡟ࡣ 3ᮏࡢ⇕㟁ᑐ ᗘィ(T1,T2
࠾ࡼࡧ T3)ࡀຍ⇕㠃࠿ࡽ 1.3㸪5.7࠾ࡼࡧ 11.4 mmࡢ఩⨨࡟ᇙࡵ㎸ࡲࢀ࡚࠸ࡿ㸬ࡇࢀࡽ 3⟠ᡤࡢ ᗘ࠿ࡽຍ⇕㠃 
ᗘ࡜⇕ὶ᮰ࢆồࡵࡿ㸬㐃⤖⟶ࡣ⵨Ẽࡢୖ᪼୰࡟จ⦰ࡋ࡞࠸ࡼ࠺࡟᩿⇕ࡉࢀ࡚࠾ࡾ㸪ࡑࡢෆᚄࡣ 4 mm㛗ࡉࡣ 250 
mm࡛࠶ࡿ㸬จ⦰㒊ࡢỈࡣ⿵ຓࣄ࣮ࢱն࡛⣔ࡢᅽຊ 0.1 MPa࡟ᑐࡍࡿ㣬࿴ ᗘ㸦98 - 100 Υ㸧࡟ಖࡓࢀ࡚࠸ࡿ㸬







 ᐇ㦂᪉ἲ  ヨ㦂ὶయࢆ㣬࿴ ᗘ࡟ಖࡗࡓᚋ㸪ຍ⇕㠃࡬ࡢ⇕ὶ᮰ࢆẁ㝵ⓗ࡟ୖ᪼ࡉࡏ㸪ࢧ࢖ࣇ࢛ࣥᆺ࡛ࡣ⇕






ຍ⇕㠃ୖࡢἛ㦐࡟ࡘ࠸࡚ࡣ Inoue and Monde(5)࡟ࡼࡗ
࡚㏙࡭ࡽࢀ࡚࠸ࡿࡢ࡛㸪ࡇࡇ࡛ࡣ┬␎ࡍࡿ㸬౑⏝ࡋ
ࡓỈࡣ㉸⣧Ỉ࡛࠶ࡿ㸬 
2.3 ⏺㠃άᛶ๣  ࢔ࣥࣔࢽ࢔Ỉ⁐ᾮࡢሙྜ㸪࢔ࣥ
ࣔࢽ࢔Ỉ⁐ᾮࡼࡾࡶゎ㞳ᐃᩘࡢ኱ࡁ࠸άᛶ๣ࡲࡓࡣ
࢖࢜ࣥ࡟ゎ㞳ࡋ࡞࠸άᛶ๣ࢆ౑⏝ࡍࡿᚲせࡀ࠶ࡿ㸬









Fig.3 experimental apparatus (Pool boiling type) 
ձPressure vessel ղHeated wire(Platinum) 
ճThermostat bath մThermostat bath with pump 
յPressure gauge նCondenser շCooling pipe   
ոValves  չView Window   պElectrode  








Ỉΰྜ፹య࡬ࡢᒎ㛤ࡢࡓࡵ࡟㸪㠀࢖࢜ࣥ⣔ࡢࣇࢵ⣲⣔⏺㠃άᛶ๣ࢆ౑⏝ࡋࡓ㸬ࡑࡢᡂศࡣ 30 %ࡢ Perfluoroalkyl




ᅗ ࡣࢧ࢖ࣇ࢛ࣥᆺࡢᐇ㦂⿦⨨࡛ ᐃࡉࢀࡓᐇ㦂ࢹ࣮ࢱ࡛࠶ࡾ㸪ᅽຊ 0.1 MPa࡟࠾࠸࡚ 100 kW/m2୍ᐃࡢ⇕ὶ
᮰࡛⣙୍ࣧ᭶㛫㐃⥆㐠㌿ࡋࡓ࡜ࡁࡢỈࡢἛ㦐⇕ఏ㐩⋡ࡢ᫬⣔ิኚ໬ࢆ♧ࡍ㸬⏺㠃άᛶ๣⃰ᗘ CS = 0 ppmࡢሙྜࡣ
୍ࣧ᭶ࡢ㛫࡟Ἓ㦐⇕ఏ㐩⋡ࡣ㐠㌿㛤ጞ┤ᚋ࠿ࡽ⣙10 - 13 kW/(m2 K࣭)ࡢኚືෆ࡛࡯ࡰ୍ᐃ࡛࠶ࡗࡓ㸬୍ ᪉㸪CS = 1000 
ppm࡛ࡣ㐠㌿㛤ጞ┤ᚋ࠿ࡽἛ㦐⇕ఏ㐩⋡ࡀపୗࡋጞࡵ㸪ᐇ㦂⤊஢ࡲ࡛ḟ➨࡟పୗࡋ⥆ࡅ㸪ᐇ㦂⤊஢᫬ࡢ⣙ ᫬
㛫ᚋ࡟ࡣ⣙ పୗࡋࡓ㸬ࡲࡓ㸪ᅗ 4ࡼࡾ⏺㠃άᛶ๣ࡢῧຍ࡟ࡼࡗ࡚Ἓ㦐⇕ఏ㐩⋡ࡀୖ᪼ࡍࡿࡇ࡜ࡀศ࠿ࡿ㸬ࡇ
ࡢ⏺㠃άᛶ๣ῧຍ࡟ࡼࡿἛ㦐⇕ఏ㐩⋡ୖ᪼ࡢ࣓࢝ࢽࢬ࣒࡟ࡘ࠸࡚ࡣ Inoue et al.(6)࡟ࡼࡗ࡚ヲ⣽࡟㏙࡭ࡽࢀ࡚࠸ࡿ㸬
ࡲࡓ㸪⏺㠃άᛶ๣ࢆῧຍࡍࢀࡤ㸪Ἓ㦐⇕ఏ㐩⋡ࡢࣂࣛࢶ࢟ࡢ⠊ᅖࡀᗈࡃ࡞ࡿࡇ࡜ࡶศ࠿ࡗࡓ㸬ࡇࢀࡣ⏺㠃άᛶ๣
ࡢ⃰ᗘศᕸࢆᣢࡘỈࡢᑐὶ࡟ࡼࡗ࡚ຍ⇕㠃ࡢ ᗘศᕸࡀ⏕ࡌ᫆ࡃ࡞ࡿ࠿ࡽ࡛࠶ࡿ࡜ᛮࢃࢀࡿ㸬
ᅗ 5ࡣỈᖹ⣽⥺ୖࡢࣉ࣮ࣝἛ㦐⇕ఏ㐩⋡ࡢ ᐃࢹ࣮ࢱ࡛࠶ࡾ㸪࢔ࣥࣔࢽ࢔ࡢἛ㦐⇕ఏ㐩⋡ࡢ᫬㛫ኚ໬࡜ PEEK 
ࢥ࣮ࢸ࢕ࣥࢢࡢᙳ㡪ࢆ♧ࡍ㸬ࢥ࣮ࢸ࢕ࣥࢢࢆ᪋ࡉ࡞࠸ሙྜࡣᐇ㦂㛤ጞᚋ⣙ 200᫬㛫ᚋ࡟⇕ఏ㐩⋡ࡀୖ᪼ࡋ㸪ࡑࡢ
ᚋ⣙ 300 ᫬㛫ᚋࡲ࡛ࡣከᑡኚືࡋ࡞ࡀࡽ⇕ఏ㐩⋡ࡣ࡯ࡰ୍ᐃ࡛⤒㐣ࡋࡓᚋ㸪300 ᫬㛫ᚋ࠿ࡽࡣ⇕ఏ㐩⋡ࡀḟ➨࡟































Non PEEK coating 
PEEK coating 
Pool Boiling Type 
Fig. 5 Effect of PEEK coating on nucleate boiling heat transfer in ammonia 
for a long period (q = 840 kW/m2, P = 0.4 MPa )  
Time hour 
Fig.4 Effect of the surfactant on nucleate pool boiling heat transfer in water
for a long period (q = 100 kW/m2, P = 0.1 MPa) 
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ࡃ࡞ࡗࡓࡓࡵ࡟⇕ఏ㐩ࡀୖ᪼ࡋ㸪300᫬㛫ᚋ࡟ࡣᚎࠎ࡟ởࢀࡀ㐍⾜ࡋ࡚⇕ఏ㐩ࡀపୗࡋࡓࡶࡢ࡜ᛮࢃࢀࡿ㸬୍ ᪉㸪
ࢥ࣮ࢸ࢕ࣥࢢࢆ᪋ࡋࡓሙྜࡣ㸪ᐇ㦂㛤ጞ┤ᚋ࠿ࡽ࡯ࡰ୍ᐃࡢ⇕ఏ㐩⋡ࡀ⥆ࡁ㸪ᐇ㦂⤊஢᫬ࡢ⣙ 36᪥ᚋࡲ࡛⇕ఏ㐩










࢔ࣥࣔࢽ࢔ࡢἛ㦐⇕ఏ㐩⋡ࡣ㐠㌿୰ 200 ᫬㛫ᚋ࡟ࢃࡎ࠿࡟ୖ᪼ࡋ㸪ࡑࡢᚋࡣᚎࠎ࡟పୗࡋ 700 ᫬㛫ᚋ࠿ࡽ㐠
㌿⤊஢ࡢ⣙ 800᫬㛫ᚋࡲ୍࡛ᐃࡢ⇕ఏ㐩⋡ࡀᣢ⥆ࡍࡿ㸬
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